
*coriposed of thie Village President
and six Trustees, and serving with-
out pay."

Now facts are fatsand truth is
truth no matter who states them
and no- matter whether the writer
of the*,above facts is a* ditch-digger
or ýa sea captain or, merely

-A Citizen -of Wilmette.

REPLY TO MR. COLLYER:
Editor. WILMETTE LiI'E

<Replying to the letter of Frank P.
Collyer in your. issue 1o! la gt. week
in whïch, h- seeks to show that the
Harmony convention does flot'favor
the village manager: plan, his atten-
tion is directed to the fact that every
platfçrm of the convention prevlous
to 1939 has declared its allegiance
to that method of conducting the
village business . ,Mr. Dbbsw*a4
elected on that platform once. and

Eugene C.1 Bauer, Jr., 515 Ken-
flworth a v e n u e , KenUwtorth,
former University) of Illinoi s polo
star, made his debut in the big
league this season.

Mr. Kinne, twice. of W. J. Schmidt, Captain William
For Mr. Collyex's further infor- Everett, and Mr. Bauer, riding in

mation: The Harmnony convention is the order named. The Shan-rocks
a permanent and continuous institu- have won the western eliminati*3-i
tion, and its established policies, of polo tournament, Sherman cup class,
which support of the village mana- in the 124th field artillery armory.
ger plan is one, are flot reiterated They recently went to New York
in each election platform. For in- and will represent the west ini the
stance. it would be ludicrous for it low goal, division of thie national
to now include a plank favoring a championship.

permit rnentioning names, and it
represents a great numbér o! civic-
minded a n d forward-looking vil-
lagers. Last. weeks issue Of WIL-
METTE LIFE gives an inldication.

-C. E. Drayer.

'Wilmiette Girl Wins
Chicago Meet E vent

Your
Week-DayDinners., 75C

0 * O

Luncheons. 50C

- Tuesd.y, April 18

Fresh Crabn-eat Imperial. Bakeci ln Individual Sbêfl
Hungarian Chiçken with Asparagus Tips and

Pot Dumpling
Braised Tenderloin Tips with Fresh Mushroolns

Grilled Pork Chops with Coddled Cinnamofl Apple Ring
0 0 0 0

Choice of Two with the Abow'e Hot Efitreeg:
Chieken Vegetable Soup Iced Pineapple JuicO
Chllled Tomato .Tuice Buttered Green Lima Beans
Fried Parsnips Whippd Potatoeu

Long Branch Potatoes,
Head Lettuce Salad, French Dressing

Molded Tomnato Aspic Salad with Horseradish Dressing

Sltced Fi

Vanlhla,
Creamno

Fruit

Dlumer 75e
Chilled Tomato Juice:
Iced Pineapple Juice

with Sherbet

sounci movies
and other ac
cuers o! the

f actual rescue work
vities o! the "Res-

For Your Conwenience
Phone Glencoe 1939


